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RE-MIN·GTON AHMS·COMPANY.·-INC. 
SfPOllTING ARMS-AMMUNITION -'YARGE:Y"S-TRA.PS 

!LION ,NEW YORK 13.357 
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TO OUR AUTBORrZED FONCTXONAt"WHOLESALERS: 
!· 

Remington ~rrns Company has uncovered a problem that 
may develop with a small number of Model 700 series rifles 
and is requesting you hold further shipment of these guns 
that remain in your inventory until appropriate action has 
b.een taken. This letter provides you with the necessary 
details regarding o~r request- · 

The Hodel.700 series· firearms involved include Model 
700 rifles, Model 4DX series ~entir£ire rifles~ Model seven 
and S~oEtsmen j~ ~~fle~ shipped between July· 29, 1987 and 
December 11~ 1981- A complete serial number listing of the 
i.nvovled _ rif_les shipped to your bµsiness is enclosed. 

Please note that Model 70.0 -sei:-ies rifles ~ith · serfal · 
numbers other than·those.shown·on the attached list·ai:e not 
involved~ and you need not take any .action on those guns
~l so, no ot~~r Remington gun models are involved. 

During .routine test fii::"ing, Remington discovered the 
possibility that.an improperly manufactured trigger part may 
have been assembled in a number of Model 700 series rifles. 
Altho~dh.~nlikely, the improperly produced part could pos
sibly break ·and allow the rifle to fire when the safety is 
moved ~ram the"safe position to th~ fire ~o~ition without 
the trigger being pulled. 

. Since the":.safety and quality o.f our fireal-m$. i-s oui: 
utmost concecri, Remington will replace the triggei:- assem
blies in all rifles which possibly conta·in the_. ~m?acted 
_9a~t: To a~compli~h this,·a trig~~r assembly ~eplacement 

program has been instituted. 
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Therefore, we are requesting your timely assistance 
with the following actions: 

1. Please hold shipment oe any involved _M(?,_d_e_l __ 7.Q.O ___ se.r::::-:.-·-··-·-·· 
ie·s--d Eles· rn.··yciur ·inventory.· ··· 

2. Call Remington at 800-634-2459 and provide the num
ber of involv~d QUDS in your inventol:-y so we. can 
devise a plan to replace trigger assemblies for you 
in the best way possLble. 

3. If you have sold soroe of the involved guns,. please 
pl:-OVide the full name I addresS and phone n'J.i°ml::ler (if 
known) of each of your customers -and matching:.sEfr
ial number so we can contact them as soon a~ possi
ble. ~hts information should be mailed to: 

Rern"ington. Arms co_ I Inc .. 
Department RP · 
14 Boe;fler hve. 
Ilion, NY 13357 

· If you· nee.d 
0

hel.p in sea"rching your ::-ecords for this 
information; . or "i:I: you prefer to pcovide your 
customer. information by telephone, l_)leas.e let us 
kno~ by calling the.toll free number. 
(BOO- G3 4-245~) - . 

We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause you. 
However, "we feel our ~utual cu~torners deserve our very best 
combi~ed effort~ in repairing the involved rifles. 

If you or yo~r customers have any further questions 
concerning this request, ple2se call us on the above 
rnentioQed toLl Eree nu~ber between 8:00 h.M. and.4:30 ?.M. 
Eastern Standard Time; 

~-
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Thanks in ~dvance Eor youl:- cooperation in resolVing 
this irnp9rtant matter. 
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